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City Council

Disposes of

Tax Property
Several Parcels of Real Estate Sold

at the Session of Council
Monday Night.

From Tuts. lay's Pal:j- -

The principal business last eve-

ning before the city council was the
disposal of several pieces of real es-

tate on which the city had foreclosed

their tax liens and which were sold

bv bid and will again be tax pro- -

ir i rnnt-- i ft IPS1 13 . ...
Lot 12 in block JIJ, iceateu m

north part of the city, was sold "" 'to,;""
V. P. Albee for the sum of oU. "

T ots 1 ! ami 14 in diock ho SOlflj

to Frank M. line. Lot z in hlnok
9 and lots a and 0. all in O'Neill's

i torijifi.m t( t!ie citv was sold to Albert
i ona lts-1i;iff- l for Sj and lots l aim -

i., i,i.-f- 10 Vniiii: and Haves addi-- i
n n- - .... tAT"tion was soiu uj iv. . khhv.. i"

$u0. These salens were all confirmed
by the council and title ordered pre- -

:

pared for the purchasers.
Report of Officers

The council also received the re- -
i

ports of the various city officers for
the- - month of January at the first
meeting of the month.

Citv Treasurer M. I). Brown re- -

ported that there was S24.011.T1 in
I

the citv treasury at the ClOe cfl
ofJanuary, while City Clerk Albert Ol-

son, reported that his office had col-

lected $n3."1 for the month. Chief
of Police Libt-- i shal re ported three ar-

rests and 16.07 in fines and costs.
For the week of February 10th
Jud-r- e C. L. Graves reported no ar-

rests but v;i on a fine collected.
The list of the active members of

the fire department was presented to
the council from Secretary Clement
Woster of the fire department and
the names confirmed and will be re-

ported back to the firemen.
The League of Nebraska Munici

palities presented a communication D.

asking the opinion of the council on
matters pertaining to the municipal
league and suggestions as to the ac-

tivities of the league. This will be
taken up at a special informal meet-
ing

F.
of the council. The league also J.asked for fact3 and figures on the J.

city and aid in govern-

mental projects or in expenditures in
relief work.

Ask for Light
There was a petition asking for the

installation of a new light at Eighth
and Hickory streets, which led to
some discussion as to the possibility

J.of placing the light as the budget
for this department had been made
for the fiscal year. It was referred
to the lighting committee for action.

Report on Convention
Chief Dr. (). Sandin and President

Franklin Kief, of the fire department
were present and gave a very inter-
esting report of their visit at the
Grand Island school of instruction
for firemen. Dr. Sandin also told of
investigation of fire trucks and urged
that the city be not too hasty in the
purchase-- cf a truck until they had
checked them t borough! v.

Chairman Tippens of the streets,
alleys and bridges committee, report-
ed that the work of his department
was all caught up and little doing at ,

this time. He reported a number of.
places where dirt was over the side-- j
walks and compelled people to walk
in the roads.

Chairman Schutz, of the fire and
water committee, reported that his

Thomas Walling Company i
Abstracts of Title r

Fhone 324 - Plattsmouth

Farmers Attention
Wo Pay from $1 to $3 for

Dead Horses
and Cows

For Prompt Service Call

The Fort Crook
Rendering Works

Market 3541 Omaha
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
Neb., as second-clas- s mail matter

to Lanaaa ami luieisu wUw..,
are payable strictly in advanceJ

committee had met with the members
of the fire department and who had
named a committee of Chief Sandiu
Fred Lugsch and Clement Woster,
to meet with the city committee when
desired on the question of buying a
new fire truck. The meeting of the
two committees had not been held as
--veJ

On motion of Councilman ebb
the lighting committee was authori-
zed to secure a new electrolier for
the broken one near the Tidball lum-

ber yard and have the same billed to
the party breaking the electrolier, in
the meantime a temporary post to be
erected.

Discuss Safety Matters

Chairman Vroraau of the police
commit p rcnortcd that he was me

11 11 I'll I I J k. V. UUUI Til ,7 1ll I

aml irom scnooi in avoiding acci- -

'dents and particularly in urging them
keep on sidewalks. At one place

outn atn street tliere was no
walks and which proved an added
dilll er. The state was willing to
have one of their patrolmen here to
assist in training the children on
safety, in places where dirt was on
the walks the councilman urged that

'the owners Le notified to have the
walks cleaned off.

Councilman Vincent asked that
school zone signs be placed on Win-terstea- n

hill near the school and
Councilman Vroman that school
prnccin ore 1 1 . , , I 1 r , A mt - . . . 1 : . . . . .

i- i - v u hit mum iiiira
travel to the schools.

Mayor Lushinsky stated that the
clerk would look up the signs and or-

der what might be needed for the
use or" school safety.

The following bills were ordered
paid by the council:
Platts. Water Corp., hydrant
rental ?4S3.96

Iowa-Neb- r. Light fe- - Power
Co.. street lights 244.31

Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power
Co.. light city hall, gas 11.45

John Kubicka, cleaning city
lots 7.00

Ivan Taylor, same 20. SO
George Taylor, same 1.40

L. Ramel. same 19.20
'Platts. Journal, printing 23.60
Geo. Taylor, workw ith team 28.80
Lincoln Tel. Co., rents, tolls 5.00
Lillian White, recording six

deeds
R. Gobelman, paint and

supplies 14.73
C. Brittain, painting signs 11.60
L. Tidball Co., coal to city 22.75

D. L. Hamel, street work 16.00
George Taylor, street work

with team 24.00
Ivan Taylor, street work 16.00
John Kubicka, same 26. 2S
H. M. Soennichsen. supplies 1.65
Anderson Co., supplies S.25
Dr. O. Sandin, expenses Grand

Island 20.00
F. Warga, street lights 3.00

Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power
Co.. light bulb .35

Robert White, taxi to police 1.00
John Boetel, burying 2 dogs 1.20
Charles Forbes, same 1.20

FIRST LADY USES LIPSTICK

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (UP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt appeared
today for the first time with her
lips touched with lipstitk of light
red shade.

She explained that she had de-

cided to use it on advice of her
daughter, M s. John Boettiugerli of
Seattle, Washington. It takes, she
said, considerable time, but added
that her daughter told her practice
and experience will eliminate that
difficulty.

The use of lip stick by the first
lady follows adoption of a new hair
dress, involving a fluffier wave and
the trimming of the side hair so she
can comb it without taking down
the knot at the back of her neck.

Since 1866

We appreciate the nice truck
business you are giving ua in

CATTLE-HOGS-SHEE- P

Our Special Truck Department
Assure You of:

24-h- r. Unloading Service'
Intelligent Handling- -
Experienced Sellin-g-

High Prices
Prompt Remittance

Credit Bureau
Starts Function

in This City

Local Office Opened Today by Thomas
Thomsen, General Manager, with

a 5,000 Card File.

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning the Credit Bureau

of Plattsmouth started giving infor-

mation to the members, and what :i

of information have (ii!alu have
file. If you think St. Peter is the only
one who keeps a complete record of
your good qualities anel shortcom-
ings, you should take a peek at the
information recorded on your master
card in the credit bureau a com-

plete history of your life and activ-

ities recording your virtues and sins.
good deeds a nil bad deeds from your
birth to the present crimes com-

mitted, rewards received, property
owned, encumbrances, children, fam-

ily. In fact, anything and every-

thing regarding your finances, habits
and character, and especially your
paying habits are recorded on that
little master card.

Inasmuch as so many, in fact,
everyone in the community is vi-

tally interested in this organization,
we interviewed the manager, Thomas
Thomson so as to get the facts; and
the following is an explanation of

the credit bureau, its purpose, oper-

ation and benefit to the community.
The bureau is sponsored by the Ad

club. The personnel that will oper-a- t
the bureau are. Thomas Thom-

son, manager. Frances 1. Thomen,
supervisor, Mable Smock, secretary
and Elva Olson,

Purpose of Credit Bureau
Practically everyone is iamiliar

with the Dun & IJradstivet ratings on
retailers for the benefit of whole-
salers. The credit bureau serves the
same purpose for the retailer by giv-

ing essential credit niformation to
them regarding their customers.

A few decades ago communities
were small, people remained station-
ary so that it was possible for a r.n

to know his customers inti-
mately; and best of all, people were
honest and made every endeavor to
pay their just debts.

Xow people are constantly mov-
ing from one to another.
They hop in a car and go to another
town to trade, and it is impossible
for a merchant to know anything
about them. There are those how-
ever only a very small minority
who constantly try to invent wave
of avoiding paying their just debts;
so consequently it is essential to have
a central organization whose func-

tion it is to gather and compile
credit information, which is available
to credit grantors so as to avoid ex-

tending credit to those unworthy of
this privilege.

Is a Credit Bureau a Co-
llection Agency?

The local bureau will maintain a
collection department witli a full
time collector so as to give this ser-
vice to its members but this is a
separate and distinct department;
altho each furnishes valuable infor-
mation for the other, and as such
they are essential to each other and
supplement each other; but ca'h
department is maintained separate
and distinct from the other. Natur-
ally any accounts filed with the col
lection department will be reported
io tne reporting department and the
members notified of the delinquency
of the persons so that they will nel
extend further credit until he has
paid his previous ac omits. However,
the purpose of the bureau is to re-
port credit information so as tc
prevent a creditor from getting any
bad accounts on his books; the pur-
pose of a collection department is to
aid the creditor in salvaging any
bad aciounts he may have.

Docs the Bureau Hato People ?

The bureau dots not rate a person
it simply serves as a clearing house

for gathering all available informa-
tion regarding a person's credit, re-

cords this in a concise manner mak-
ing it available to the members so
that they may determine whether or
not a person is worthy of credit.

ft P

Improved 100 Acre
Farm near Murray

Possession March 1st
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j Consequently it is seen that each per-- I

son makes his own credit rating by
j t lie manner in which ho takes tare
of his obligations. However, in decid-- j

ing whether to extend credit or not, j

the applicant's resources, incum-- j

jbrances, ability, character and morals!
! as well as numerous other items,

variety they they

which are kept of record in the Tiles,

will be considered. "You make your
own credit rating the bureau simp-

ly records and reports it.'
What Information Does a Credit

Bureau Keep on File?
There are over loOO affiliated

i rod it bintau.; in the United States
approximately !'. 00,-- r

00 0.0 0 0 i.uu cards on file. The:
Iccal bureau ha about 4.ut0 cards
on file now and wiil soon have a card
for every person in the community.
q-- tins card will appear a :1 ti
plicity of tacts regarding that 'indi -

vidual. as: age. employment,
resources, income. iami:. iecoiu oi
sickness or accidents, appointments
and inheritances, suits, judgments,
e. tales opened, divorces, transfers of
property, mortgages, and a record of
how a perso i meets his obligations.
(Ha ill Member is required to give a

record :' his accounts showing how
his cuetoire rs .ay their accounts, t

Also rtcorili (! a r his ch. r and
habits, information hum government
Agencies and bureaus; in fact, all
pertinent informatirui which is of

value to credit granters is compiled.
However, m-- - mioriaa i ion i- - mi
confidential and is only divulged to
parties who use it for legitimate and
beneficial purposes. Employees will
not divtiige any ot it outside ot or. ice
hours.

How Is Information Obtained?
The employees are constantly

pert ine
ail sourees avail nble. public records,
filings, actions, government reports,
clippings from newspapers (Prob- -

ablv no one reads the news- -

as is

general

A

offered

expects

or

spring
S.

to

to

as by solely ;

clerk to glean little purpose of
a on Per- - In some the railroad

sor.nl are j tariffs be to of!
to make normal fi j

reports. these sourees a sioners
store oi wnica is in oi-- a on that

together to form a
credit report.

LEG

Fr..m Monday's
William Sehmidtman. Sr.. was com-- 1

polled to ir e a crutch today to g t

around in after his business.;
was due to a fall that he sus- -

d last evtning at home. Sev-- j
err.l years age, Mr. Sclimidtman had!

leg and in the fall last
evening the Ug was agai; the
ligaments being bruised and torn
and win. h makes getting around
very

VISIT OMAHA

Saturday evening W. A. Robertson,
grand master of Nebraska Masons.
i:i with Mrs. Robertson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evers was at
Omaha to visit the member of Cap- -

i It l 1 1!' 1 e .NO. . . . 1 . CC - . .l .

i no l'la 1 1 sun ut n guests en jo ec j

a very fine time with the members
if the oreder ami in honor of the visit
Mrs. Pol" rtson was prese nted with I

i handsome bos: qtlet.

IOWA PARTIES I

On moon at the resi- -
i deuce Rev. (1. A. Pah! of the St.

i an Evang'lical church,
the marriage ed' Wood row H. Rogers
of Hancock, Iowa, and Evelyn W.
Krummel. of Avoca, Iowa.
young pt-opl- after wedding de
parted for me. k where they ex-f- u-

pect to make their home in the
tare.

ANY ATTEND

I'tfiiu iesd:i y's Oflilj
The community sing was held last

i.is'it at Cue in
charge of Mrs. L. S. Devoe. The spee-i- il

nuni'iit rs of several songs
by groups of eighth girls, un-

der the direction of .Miss Lois Ur.md-ho- r:

t. were ac ompanied by
?.irj. Dcvoe. A number attend-
ed the ring last night. ,

Something to

heller

Mcn?s All-Wo- ol

OVERCOATS
Si

i

i

CASH I

This h last call. I you want i

an overcoat, here's !i

WESCOTT'S
Since 1S79 '

4

Compulsory
Truck Rates are

Now Operativ
"Airline" Distance Used as the

for Bates Rather Than
Boad Mileage.

LINCOLN'. Feb. 14 (UP) The
state railway commission, brushing
;.'-i(i- e farm exemptions made by Hie
legislature, '..lny uloptcd an ordei
compelling who are eor.-mo- n

carriers to adhere to a
rate

j The "airline distance" rates were
compulsory o;i more than 4.000
truckers who have certiii -

i,.ates of convenience from the com- -

mission. They i.re based on actual
, isia.nce Detueen cities rather t Man
on roai mileage.

The htst legislature, in enacting an
maiding statute exempted from

all truckers who are engaged
exilusivily in transportation of com
modities "to and from farms." This
provision of the lav. has been attack-- j

unconstitutional in that it
"discriminatory." '

Se-r- , tary George E. Truman saidj
the commission may attempt to re-- j
quire l. operators to ad-

here to the rate schedule. The com- -

.mission can re:v on its on
rtitutioual grant of authority to make
'such a ruling, he asserted.

At the same time the commission
moved to correct meuualities
between truck nil railroad rates.

hearing will be held Ti: irsdny at
w hich time railroads w ill be given

u:s" why
all truck conrx-llc- rat' 3 should
not be set aside.

"Truck comnelk-d- rates, it was
explained, are rates which have been

subjt ct. Chaiman Floyd L. Pollen
a subrtitute motion which

would have required truckers to
charge the lower railroad "un-
til further ord r of the commission.'

TO MAKE EMERGENCY LCANS

WASHINGTGN. Feb. i ; i up)
The Farm Credit admin st rat ion ;ni- -

iioiniced today that it to be-

gin making emergency feed jind seed
loan late ta;s weeiv trly next
to farmers requiring teed assistance
for planting. j

P. Lindsay. Jr.. direelor of FCA
seed bans, s id the eleven regional
offices are application
forms which will be available
farmers wit! in the next two or t

three days. i

From three
between the filing of applications

Uhering nt information from;an opportunity show

local
papers as assiduously does the reduced railroads r the;
file every bit truck competi--tha- t

has bearing credit.) t ion. instances
investigations also made, have n cut

Members are required regu-- j r tin t purpose. Coinmis- -

lar All form Will Maupin and I A. Good!
vast lntoimation aiiivoirq lavor lo aring
brought complete

SUFFERS INJURED
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Th.i--

large

about!

your chance

Basis

r.i! truckers
minimum

schedule,

obtained

certain

rates

meeting

work Kss Towl
'licves. It

and t iie-F- granting of loans he said,
riio-r- s to obtain the loam; must

liwi. i ii ,i i i ii v ( lil.l.oi o ; ) 1. : ;i l I cm l
i rom oani-i- s or inner commission
sources. Lindsey said.

Lo;.ns will be limited to .?."H'.i for
each farmer.

HOLD 2AFTIMSAL SERVICES

A very large was
present Sunday evening at the First
Christian chun h. to attend the spec-

ial baptismal service.
Rev. J. W. Taenzler. pastor of the

church, received nine new members
into the church during services,
they ranging from sixteen to sixty-fiv- e.

NEW SHOP IS OPEN

1 lie newly arrargeil i.arni r snop
in the Hotel Plattsmouth was for..

mully opened Monday with R. M. j

Morgan, formerly of Lincoln and
O. F. Smalley of this city as oper- - j

jail of the latest be
ing placed in the building.

IS

rv.rn Monday's Daily
Marion Tucker of Nehav.ka was

visitor in the city today to look after
;:ome matters of business at Hie court
louse.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Knorr, Jean
and. Pill, were atr Ashland Sunday
where they spent the day at the Carl
Panzer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneider ere
jat Lincoln Sunday where they si,ent
the day visiting at the home of Mrs. ,..,,. f(;r provernor, the demand for hi;
13. F. Wiles and daughters. j entering the cumin tit ion havr.ig

Henry Trunkenboltz of Kagle and arj-r- n in Kearney, stated Iiov,;.--

A. Hermann, of Prairie Home, were .. flf Kearnt this morning. "We-

ill the city today to look after some j fee! that Terry Carpenter is th- - man

t'"--' expensive,
should aid navigation, he

said.

congregation

the

equipment

matters in the county i ourt
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burdic and

children, who were here over the
few e uu ine uome --uis Hur

dle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Schneider, returned to their home at
St. Edward Sunday.

F"rom Tuesday's Pally
Stall S. Davis made business trip

to Syracuse. Neb., yesterday.
Mrs. Edward Jackson of Omaha

spent Sunday with Miss Verna Leon-

ard.
Miss Dorothy Glo and Miss Hose

Prohaska will have c harge of the
story hour Friday at the library.

Miss Mab'.e Smock, after train-lin- g

pel iod in Nebraska City, is now
in charge- - of the credit olli.e in the
Plattsmouth State bank building.

William Wool-ott- Jr.. who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia i

reported making rapid prugriss and
will soon In- - able to get out again.

; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peterson were
in Plattsmouth yesterday vieitingi

jWith L. II. Peterson and family. They!
have been spending the winter in
Texas.

i Mr. and Mrs. Fr Peterson and
C. C. Millard of the Chit ftain Dairy
in Council Plaffs spent last evening
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Kelley.

WILL ELIMINATE BEHD

OMAHA, Feb. 15 (FP) Army on
i

pincers here have decided to elim
i

ina'e St. Mary's Ibnd on the Mis-- i
sotiri river near Plattsmouth. The;
move will cut 4.2 miles from the'
length of the river and. according j

engineers. Help the Uoe.d situation. '

1 he elimination had neon suggi
ed by Hoy N. Towl, consulting '""the
grocer and former mayor of Omaha.
Fr.der the new plans ditch will be
dredged about mile through hotly
of land and the river ill he lorocu
through the new channel.

Elimination of the bend wil maie

Towl also is advocating other
including flood way

through Manawa Lend, near Chikt
Point, between Omaha and Platts-
mouth. The floodway would used
onlv in case of Moods.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express to the many
:lrient!s and neighbors the deep appre-- j
cialion of all of the acts of kindness j

iand words of sympathy at the passing!
of our loved one. We wish to thank!.

'all those taking part in the funeral
services and lor the llowirs. Mrs.!
Charles Renner. .Mr. and Mrs. Fred!
Fhlik. Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Fhlik, The

IProthers and sisters of Charles Reti-- !

ner.

SECURE WANTED MAN

From Tuesday's I.iil"
Sheriff Homer Sylvester intl De- -

puty ShcriiT Cass Sylvester were
Omaha, totiav where thev secured
Fair: Row dish, wanted I

i e-- - i
j

forgery charge. Complaint was filed
against Podish charging him with
'laving forged two checks, one ith

e for the Journal.
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;ators. The shop has been rebuilt am!;1"1' name donn 11. iianseu and an- -

very fine and attractive place, lur uiln lj- - I'eal.
type

o

n
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A Fine Assortment of Cherry Bakery

Loaf Cake -:- - Cherry Pies
Turnovers Rolls

A Complete Line of Baited Goods

PLATTSftlGBTH BAKERY

Petitions
Out for Terry

Carpenter

Kearney Friends Launcli Boom for
' the Scottsbluff Democrat for

Office of Governor.

KFAUNLY, Feb. 1." (FP l'cti-cii-culai- ed

i lions a re being in Nebraf- -

, 0,iav to place the name i t e c y
'

Carpenter on the bali'U in the loming

for the job," Nims said. :d of;'; r

the following reasons to support our
demand :

"First, individually Terry Carpen-

ter lias done more for the farmers
in the way of gasoline and eriara
prues than any other man in

):a pablie life today.
"Second, he has come up f!t:n

scratch, starting with abso'uti iy

nothing until today he has one f

the largest and most successful b

in Nebraska.
"Third, lie is more in touch and

sympathy with the laboring man
i d the oid people due to his con-

stant onta t personally v.kii tin m.
proving that by giving of hi.; own
time and n: :i y .:J the recent ngi.i
for a rent-fre- e, tax-fre- e town for
these pe ;!:-- .

"Feurtk, he is not cwuivriu ;1 w i; h

holding political olfi'-- from the
i a ndm int a ee re, r o: a li veli ho d.

' Fifth, he has no obligation to the
niacin:;.- - in X bra ska and pro'.cd that
in llkJ'h

"Sixth, it is up to the demoerati.'
naity and parti.ularly the people in
Nebraska to adjust and rectify what
everyone realizes was a dirty deal in
his rc.ee for the United Stat; a sen-

ate."

WOULD REVIEW PH0GEAKS

WASIilNGTON. Feb. lo (I'PJ
Senator Clyde L. Herring, D.. In.,
proposed today s three-ma- n board
of review for radio to preve nt l

of the controversy that fo-
llowed Mae West's participation in
Ian "Adam and Evv" skit.

Herring, who also has protested
'"oris Karl olV's radio recital e.f Edgar
A a'l Poe's "Ti. I- - o l!. ,.t" .:.!!

boa id v.o.ild pass unon scrints
vol.,.itai.ny Sl, bruit ted bv broadcast- -

ers. The broadcasters were warned
,. tftcrday ,y Chairman Ds.rton K.

leen-r- . !'., .Mont., ot the senate in- -
t- - 1 or.imcrc commission

thev must inainta i n high stand- -
far their programs.

TAVERN KEEPER CITED

LINCOLN, Feb. 13 (UP The
state liquor commission totiav order
ed Frank Schey. proprietor of the
"Wagon Whe el" be; r tavern south of
Nebraska City to appear February H
to show cause why his beer license
should not be recoked for permitting
"spiking" in his place.

Commission Chairman J. A. M --

Eaoken said evidence against S. hty
as ooiainiu oy agents recently.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
Hay for :le. ,"e e Arehie Stull.

1 1

Voung horses for sale. Clarence
Schle.nker, Ehnwood, Nebr.

FOR SALE

1'tS.T !f..iJ I 'I.,, .., i 'ure st cd
. Ot rminat ieji !t:; Otto .!.

M e ii a ger. P.a t ; smou t h . f lT-Jt- w

JT 3

FRIDAY AKD SATURDAY
"....... r . ir -- ini Itriifc. I.i-wi- s'":' : Uilll.,,

'Bad Man of Brimstone'
;. m i er a t"l!l:l!:l.- flc.l.l' w ; t. w :,i :i tin- we.--t wasi. I In.- ...... , iiit-ii,t- . , .
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